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Make a Difference in Your  
Student's Classroom
LPIE - working with you, Stanley PTA, and the  
Lafayette School District - impacts every student,  
every day, at Stanley Middle School.

Keep Stanley a  
Top-Performing School
For decades, California has not prioritized education.  
Despite having the fifth largest economy in the world,  
the state ranks 41st of 50 in per pupil funding, falling far  
short of what is needed to educate our children.

As Lafayette parents, we have an unwavering commitment to ensure 
that our public schools consistently rank among the top in California, 
despite the inadequacies of state and local funding. In short, our  
community values an exceptional education. That’s where your  
support of LPIE comes in.

Donations to LPIE are the way to put your dollars to work in your child's 
classroom.

For 39 years, LPIE has provided money to our local schools to ensure 
excellence for our students and stem the forced reductions that 
arise from lack of state funding. As the funding gap grows, LPIE too 
has grown both in the scope and depth of its support for Lafayette’s 
schools. 

Our charge this year…to provide $4.5 million to our six public schools.  
How do we do this? With your help! No matter the amount of the  
donation, every dollar makes a difference  
to our students and our teachers.

LAFAYETTE PARTNERS IN EDUCATIONLPIE AT STANLEY MIDDLE SCHOOL

Our goal 
is 100% 

participation.  
We appreciate  

donations of any size.

LPIE TO GIVE STANLEY 
$1.2 MILLION  

We need your  dollars to fulfill this  commitment!

WHERE DOES YOUR MONEY GO? 

LPIE suggests a donation  
of $1,300 per student 

FUNDING OUR ELECTIVE CLASSES  
Funding for sections in World Language, Art, Music, Wood Technology,  
Computers, Robotics, Home Economics, plus elective classroom supplies. 

POWERING OUR CLASSROOMS
Providing classroom books and classroom supplies, LPIE Science Units, 
LPIE Cultural Art Projects (World Language), LPIE Social Studies Art Projects 
(6th grade core), LPIE Foreign Language Speakers, Tutors, Music Mentors, 
Choral Music Accompanist, and Digital & Print Media in the Library.

ENRICHING STUDENT'S EDUCATION 
Creating opportunities for all students by funding Librarians, Wellness,  
Lunchtime Clubs, Afterschool Homework Help, Afterschool Sports, Literacy 
Enrichment, Readers Workshop, Counselors, Technology, Math Intervention, 
Special Education Art, Playground supplies, Cultural Faire and International 
Night, Stanley/LPIE Student Showcase, and One Book One School Speaker.

SUPPORTING OUR STAFF
Increasing teacher collaboration and learning by funding Professional  
Development, Maker Space Consultant, Teacher on Special Assignment,  
Next Generation Science Standards Training, Department Chair and  
Leadership Teacher TeamSupport, and providing teacher and  
principal discretionary funds.

       LPIE...from the f rst day to graduation day! 



Donate when you register on 
reghub.org

or anytime at  
lpie.org

Please give as generously as you can!  
Our students' experience depends on it!

 

Whether you donate in a single one-time payment, set up recurring  
monthly payments in any amount, or make a pledge to pay later 

in the year, your participation matters.
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